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Newton C. Farr, Illinois 
chairman for the Midwest Vol
unteers ' for Nixon-Lodge, who 
last week Announced the ap
pointment of Lawrence X. 
Pusateri, Melrose Park, as 
West Suburban chairman of 
the group and George Marz of 
Broadview as the Proviso 
Township Chairman of the Vol
unteers, announces that the 
Proviso group has set up head
quarters at 1309 Roosevelt, 
Broadview. A supply of cam
paign posters, buttons and ma
terials is available at the head
quarters.

A meeting of the Proviso 
Township Volunteer group will 
be held Friday, September 30 
at 1011 17th, in Maywood at 
8 p.m. All residents of Proviso 
township who believe in and 

j wish to work for Vice Presi- 
I dent Nixon and Ambassador j Lodge are urged to attend this 
! meeting.

The group is especially in
terested in finding full time 
women volunteers who can 
help man the headquarters, 
conduct phone campaigns and 
form block and area parties for 
the candidates.

Any person desiring further 
information concerning any 
suburban township Nixon- 
Lodge Volunteer group is urged 
to call Pusateri at RAndolph 
6-3400, and all those interested 
in the Proviso group are urged 
to call Marz at Fillmore 3-2778.

Association For 
Retarded Meets 
Next Wednesday

Norman Buktenica, psycholo
gist for special education in 
Proviso township, will be ^he 
guest speaker at the nekt meet
ing of the Proviso association 
for Mentally Retarded children 
next Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the clubroom at 515 St. Charles 
road, Maywood.

The association Saturday 
morning is staging a bake sale 
at the First National bank of 
Maywood to raise money for 
its shelter workshop project.
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Mobile Unit 
Offers X-Rays 
At 3 Stops '

A mobile X-ray unit will 
make stops in Maywood, Mel
rose Park and Winston Park 
this week and next, offering 
free chest X-rays to all resi
dents over 15 years of age.

The chest X-rays are a check
up against tuberculosis and 
other chest disorders. By offer
ing them free to the public 
they may find many previous
ly unknown cases of TB in an 
early stage when the disease is 
most effectively treated.

The mobile unit and other 
i (Continued on page 7)

ombination Want Ads 
\re Best Buy in Town
'6 and more people are finding that the 
[v-cost Combination Package of Pioneer 
ig company’s seven great west suburban 
ers is the greatest and most profitable 
d buy in the Chicago Metropolitan area, 
leer publications are setting new Classified 
fl volume records every week.
?row and grow with The Maywood Herald, 
(ton Park Herald, Montclare-L/Cyden Herald, 
•wood Herald, Oak Leaves, Forest Leaves 
Austinite, place your want-ad by merely 

,ny of the following numbers: 
lor 3-7100; Gladstone 3-3200; Euclid 3-3200; 
i 6-3800; Austin 7-3131; Tuxedo 9-7200.
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Jane Addams School to Be Dedicated Sunday

The Jane Addams elementary school, Ninth avenue and Division street, Melrose Park, will 
be officially dedicated on Sunday, October 2 aj; 2:30 p.m. Among those participating in the cere
monies wiil be (left to right) C. H. Pygman, superintendent of District 89; Leo Peller, president 
of the Board of Education; Joseph Belline, board member; Louis Marco, general contractor; 
Joseph Lorenzo, supervisor of buildings and grounds and Anthony DeAno, board member. Back 
row left to right are Robert Murphy, principal; Harold Snyder, Robert Johnson and Harvey 
Spurr, board members, and Arthur Refer, architect. (Story on page 75)

Bus Line Loses, Award $13,500 
To Estate of Forest Park Victim

* • •

Retiriag After 
40 Years as 
Clergyman

The Rev. Luther O. Cooper- 
rider, D.D., will preach his fare
well sermon at St. John’s Lu
theran church, Maywood, at the 
World Communion services 
Sunday at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
and Monday at 7:30 p.m. Topic 
of the sermon will be “A Pas
tor’s Prayer.”

Rev. Cooperrider has resigned 
from the pastorate of St. John’s 
to retire from the active pas
torate after nearly 41 years in 
the ministry. He ceime to St. 
John’s November 30, 1941. In 
the 19 years Dr. Cooperrider 
has baptized 470 children, con
firmed 475 youths and adults, 
and married 186 couples.

A farewell ”share-a-dish” din
ner in honor hf Pastor Cooper
rider is planned Tuesday eve
ning, October 4, at 6:30 p.m. 
He will continue his residence 
in the community at 2212 South 
Ninth, Broadview.

He will be doing part time 
(Continued on page 7)

March on Leukemia 
Set for October 
In Local Areas

’The Leukemia Research 
Foundation’s sixth annual 
“Death March” will be held in 
the West suburbs during the 
month of October.

Dates of the local march are 
October 2, Melrose Park and 
Stone Park; October 9, Bell- 
wood and Northlake village 
and October 16, Berkeley-Elm- 
wood Park.

A plea for volunteer workers 
to help in the drive has been 
made by Mrs. Ralph Benhart, 
Lombard, regional chairman 
for the Northwest suburban 
area.

“Many volunteers are des
perately needed to help make 
this Death March a success,” 
said Mrs. Benhart.

Anyone willing to give of 
their time may call Mrs. Ben- 

(Continued on page 7)

Lutherans Plan 
Workshop OiDt. 9

Church school teachers of 
Grace Lutheran church, 1101 
Manchester avenue, Westches
ter, will attend the 1960 Church 
Workers’ Institute Workshop 
on October 9.

The subject of the course of 
study, presented by The Ameri
can Lutheran Church, is “Know 
Them Better to Teach Them 
Better,” and will include classes 
for teachers of all age groups 
within the church school, nurs
ery through adult age. Mrs. 
George Heisler, 706 Newcastle, 
Westchester, director of Parish 
Education at Grace Lutheran 
church, will instruct the pri- 

(Continued on page 7)

After the West Towns Bus 
company admitted liability in 
the case, a jury before Superior 
^udge Wilbert,F. Crowley last 
Wednesday awarded damages 
of $13,500 to the estate of Earl 
E. Kelley, an auditor for the 
Internal Revenue service, who 
died while waiting for trial of 
his case. Mrs. Marion O. Kelley, 
7443 Jackson, Forest Park, is 
administrator of the estate.

Kelley, then 65, suffered a 
badly broken right collarbone 
September 3, 1958, while walk
ing south on the sidewalk at 

(Continued on page 94)

Hilton Teen 
Dance Guest

TV personality Jack Hilton 
will be master of ceremonies 
for the teen dance that will be 
presented Friday at 8:30 p.m. 
in the Proviso East fleldhouse 
under the sponsorship of Win
field Scott VFW post 2193 to 
continue the drive for funds 
for a Maywood youth center.

\
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inmetz nij 
mecoming This Weekend
Western Daze,” the theme of the second homecom- 
1 Friday, September 30, will be carried out by 15 

five marching units, and the two official queen 
The parade forms at 12:30 p.m. and moves down 
igton, goes east to Austin, south to Fullerton and 
;o Central where the Streaks will play the Taft 
s at Hanson Park at 1:45 p.m.

Jane Addams School 
To Be Dedicated Sunday

The Jane Addams school of i by Rabbi Moshe Babib of the 
district 89, located at Ninth i West Suburban -Temple Har 

, i , Zion, River Forest, and theavenue and Division street, Mel-1
rose Park, will.be the scene of | Salvatore DeVita of Our

Disaster Plan

INMETZ Streaks opened I •! . 1% £
;ason by defeating theiC.IVil DetenSO
Isen eleven 20 to 0. I
Pea^on i^ho^lecoming Officials DlSCUSS

lan. Bob Richardson] 
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I
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-nas, Judy Nerby, and
Richardson.

* * *
iIECOMING QI’EEN for 
dll be crowned during the 
me ceremony Friday, 
lates are Madalyn Ber- 

Lorraine Coduti, Sue
berg, Judy Janikowski,

Ohlund, Marcy Vollmar 
loria Zad.

* * *
5STERN D A Z E,” the 
letz homecoming dance 
turday, October 1 at 8:30 
vill feature Vic Feracci’s 
A coronation dance with 
oming king, queen, and 
and an introduction of 

lotball players will high- 
the evening.
Boy’s gym will take on 

tern motiff with decora- 
)f hats, guns, boots, moun- 
and a corral scene. Re
lents will be served in 
rl’s small gym.

• * •

KETS may be purchased 
from any Student Council 
er. No tickets will be sold 
; door.

Dance committee is 
d by Mary Ann Berta as

hy Frank Bujaj, Wally 
t, Spyros Petros, Lynn 
, and Joyce Smith. Mari- 
udnik is secretary.

Nick Freshmen 
lee First Game 
ion Saturday
; freshman football team 
enwick high school, re- 

1 in numbers to 55 from 
iriginal 130, will take the 
at 10 a.m. Saturday for 
5rst game of the season, 
g St. Mel in Garfield park, 
igo.
e greenies’ remaining 
lule includes Loyola acad- 
in the Dominican House'of 
es field the following week- 
followed by Holy Trinity 
umboldt park and DePauf 
iVeber here. , 
ach Dan O’Brien, who says 
earn shows promise but is 
nknown quantity until the 
game is over, early this 

indicated a number of 
who have a chance to gain 
ing assignments, 
ese, include Jim Durzak,
Leahy, Don Flynn, Terry 
han. Bill Haddad, and Vin- 

Fiduccia at ends; and 
e Noll, Phil Kelly, Frank 
■anco and Rich Adamczyk 
ickle. '
e guard possibilities in- 
! Ijdike Barry, Pat Hieber,
I James, Joe Matzaka and 
lolisen, while Gerald Hitt,
Lloyd, Jim O’Connor and 
e Sullivan are the leading 
ir candidates, 
le quarterback choice seems 
; between Jim Klenske and 
- Lambert, while John Sta
in, Jim Sullivan, Frank 
isito and Paul Halper stand 
y for the call at fullback, 
le halfbacks will be chosen 
1 the head of a list which 
ires John Santoro, Tom 
ly, Mike Emond, Phil Gia*
, Pat Gray, George Sulli- 
and Brian Dunigan.

’ Civil defense members from 
Elmwood Park, Northlake and 
Franklin Park as well as guests 
from the Leyden township area 
met Wednesday, September 14, 
at a joint open house meeting 
with Civil Defense director of 
Franklin Park, Norman E. 
Grantham, to discuss mutual 
civil defense problems.

Civil defense director of 
Northlake, Harold C. Alden, 
stated that at the present time 
there were 120 jet passenger 
planes landing at O’Hare air
port and that within the near 
future there would be close to 
300 jet passenger planes com
ing in pet day to O’Hare.

The possibility of an air crash 
in one of the populated areas 
was discussed by the group, and 
the role which the civil defense 
units might play in the event 
of such a disaster.

Committees were appointed 
to meet -with individual Police 
and Fire Chiefs to get opinions 
and ideas on a operation Dis
aster plan which would be best 
fitted to their own locMity.

It was voted that there shall 
be one meeting per month that 
would take in all of the Civil 
Defense groups of Leyden 
township,, and that the next 
meeting would be Tuesday, Oc
tober l8, at the Franklin Park 
village hall.

At that time a report from 
the committees on Disaster 
Plan I will be presented, it 
was further stressed that no 
civ'il defense worker or group 
should move in to a disaster 
area without invitation, and. 
then to do only what is re
quested.

Franklin Park Civil Defense 
director Grantham invited all 
of the Leyden Township direc
tors and groups to participate 
in the local October 2 meeting.

an official dedication ceremony 
to be held on Sunday, October 
2 at 2:30 p.m. The school, 
opened last March, is the latest 
of the district’s 10 schools in 
Maywood, Melrose Park and 
Broadview.

Educational, civic and busi
ness leaders in the district 
area, together with a large num
ber of interested citizens, will 
join with the* Board of Educa- 
tiorc administrators, school per
sonnel and the Jane Addams 
Parent-Teacher associationin 
the dedication ceremonies.

Presiding Sunday will be Leo 
Peller, president of District 89 
Board of Education. Other 
speakers will be Joseph Belline, 
secretary of the board; C. H. 
Pygman, district superintend
ent; Robert Murphy, school 
principal; Howard Le\enthal, 
PTA president, and Robert 
Stanich, a seventh grade pupil, 
who will represent the children 
of the school.

Lady of Mount Garmel parish, 
Melrose Park.

Community singing will be 
led by Richard Daniels, direc
tor of public relations at Pro
viso East High school. Ac
companist will be Margaret 
Kniffke, district supervisor of 
music.

Following the program the 
public is invited to tour the 
building. Refreshments will be 
served by the school PTA.

Jane Addams, for whom the 
school is named, established 
Hull house in Chicago many 
years ago as an outstanding 
achievernent of humanitarian 
social service. Alex Elson, Chi
cago attorney, who knew and 
worked with Jane Addams, will 
appear on "the program to 
memorialize the great educa
tional and cultural contribu
tions of Jane Addams. Elson 
was a club member at Hull 
house as a boy; a leader as he 
grew up and finally a mernber

St. Vinceiit Ferrer Guild ^ 
To Hear Drama Critic

St. 'Vincent Ferrer guild will 
meet Tuesday, October 4 at 
1:30 p.m. in .the Pine Room., 
Miss Jerri Schmal, dramatist 
and lecturer will review “High
lights of Broadway, I960,” with 
emphasis on the Pulitzer prize 
play, “Fiorello,” and the story 
of the Trapp Family, “Sound 
of Music.”

Miss Schmal is library chair
man' for the sixth district of 
the Archdiocesan Council of 
Catholic 'Women, literary editor 
of the publication “Tribune,” 
and as well does book reviews 
for the New World.

The' invocation will be given of the board of trustees.

Bourn Trains at 
Ft. Ord, CalH.

William J. Baum, Army Re
cruit, son of Mri and Mrs. Nor
man L. Baum, 404 22nd avenue, 
Bellwood, is currently partici
pating in an eight-weeks ad
vanced individual light weapons 
training course at Fort Ord, 
Calif.

After his graduation this year 
from the University of Illinois 
in Urbana, Baum entered serv
ice in May; receiving his basic 
training at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo.

He is a graduate of Farragut 
high school.

STATE FARM, WORLD’S' 
LARGEST CAR INSURER

CIJTSMES
7K1QS mm-Majority of drivers here may qualify for 

new savings under new rating system!

FIND OUT HOW YOU STAND!
CONTACT ME TODAY!

f Present policyholders will find their 1 
new rates in their premium notices. J|

GLEN E. DITTUS
1006 S. 5th Ave.

MAYWOOD 
FI Imor 4-6477

STTATE IRA.RM

oood/^ear

CAR SAFET 
SERVICE OBMT^RS

BRAKE PEDAL 
LOW?

FRONT END 
SHIM MY?

UNEVEN 
TIRE WEAR?

let us correct these conditions

HERE’S WHAT WE ALL FOR ONLY

Inspect brake lining 
and wheel cylinders, 
add fluid and pre- 
<^on adjust brakes.

Correct caster ar^ 
camber and toe-in 
and toe-out to 
manufacturer’s 
specifications.

FREE
PARKING

Leave 
Your Car 
and Take 
the Train

Mutual Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Otbca: Btoomington. Illinois

• Better stability and ride controi
• Exclusive 0-Ring piston t 
« Ceil spring leaded valves
• $ealed-in-$teel 

eenstructien

REPLACE
SHOCKS

EVERY
20,000
MILES

Tail dragging?
You Need 

REPLACEMENT 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

Coodvear double-action shock 
absorbers provide ail the 
emoolh-riding comfort you 
have every right to expect, 
^itcb now and ride relaxed I

ONLY

FREE
FO 9-8600

GOODYEAR
7301 W. Lake St.

SERVICE
STORE
River Forest


